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ELIMINATION

SAYS BOARD

COMMERCIAL CLUB DEMANDS A

SEPARATE APPROPRIATION

FOR RAPIDS.

WANTS INSTANT ACTION

Board of Governor Dallavta That
Delegation Should Cat Duty

Ragardlaaa of Watar
In Locke.

Tht' Hoard of Governors 'f thti
('lull Monday nllilil wenl on

record a ili'inuiKlliiK l Un'Tth'ii In
iht' rlvt-- r anil harbor lilll of A separate
appropriation fur tint removal nf lh
t'liirluitnns rapids, mt wli liMtiitnlln

Hit' ilt'tiilli'il telegram received limt

week fnmi I'nltcd Hlnlfn Heimlor
Knirri relative tn ll"" project. Hell-itn-

iinuitii' stated In hi" wlr that
siiri-es- wuit doubtful nl HiIh arwalon

nf niiiiirfna nticl lliat work on the
rilil would lower tht' wjiior In inn
tuck Tin' board of Governor l

lleve tlnii Hi" ork "i tb" rapid"
itlmiilil prm-tftl-

, rKnrili'a nf lli l

tin Hit' . mill tlnii ill" Curt'
liiiul Hallway. UkIiI l'ntT Com-

pany uliiiulil an which
muy In- - Incurred liy repair I" the
link lliroiiKh Hi" rt'limviil nf the
rapid.

Til" Hoard nf Governor also ailop-d--

resolution In sympathy with Hi"
i County fishermen wlm are

ill" nttt'itipt nf Master Fish
Wurdi n Mo Alltiitt-- to close the. Wil-

lamette mid i Itlver for ,a

iiinlilll longer liiiul III provided III the
(iri'K'Hi law.

William wim liipnliit"d n

ini'iiilii-- nf tl transportation t

to kiii ( i'iI the lulu A. Knupp.
Til" rmirtt'iili- nf th rluh rooiiu

were extended tn Hit' CliirlitimuH Conn-t-

I'rliii'lpiil'a Amorliit Inn.
I'ri'Hldi'iit Itiiiidull. Uit.

iiirrll". lir. K A Hummer and Judge
Itynli wit" named n n wperlal com-

mittee in art iipmi lh" request nf
llin I'liriliilid lli'" Festival Aocln-du-

t tint Oregon City ti" I

in Hi" Itiiiu' Festival parail" next
Jinn'.

WANT FARMER FOR MASTER.

Maple Lana Grange 8y Initiation
la Agricultural.

Ih li Ki t" I'1" Bounty roiiM'litlou
I "i- -
leclicl rllllinfiy li .Mllple

Ki'iiiiri". 1'iid tnini'rl"' Hi" lollow Inn

no iiiIh ti'. Mr. lloM'l", John I.owel
it mid ('. W. Swiillntv. Alliiii'ileii '

u iill.oii lii iml. li. W. t one mid A. J
iVwIii. I ht' InllowlliK Iiiiim

were iidopti'd by tin' KI"K":
"Ueiiolvi-d- . Thill. lieii-im- . tlin Ol-- j

cler of I'iltioiiM nf lliiHliuiiilry Is nn '

liixlltiltlnll piliiiiully for Hi"
In tii-- i iin-ii- l of ih" llniini'hil nnd mx-tn- l

I'uiiillllon of Hi" Iiiiiiii im nf Hi" l ulled
Siuim. mid Ini'ldi'iitully for lh"

of til" hoclely III liilieilil, mid

'Wlieieint. It tlfll'K the olllv
IIINIItlllloll of llllllolllll I 111

poiluiii-e-
, lunl,

' lleleim. ' ihllt " llllV"

fumi'TH who HI" well libit' In conduct
the nffiilrM of the "till" Kruiut".

"Tlieretnre, II" It resolved Unit the
ileleciilfH from Miiplt- - Uui" criniKti to
(he conveiillon nt IIickoii City
be, nnd r beieby Ununified to vo'o
for t to the alum KnniK" who
will pledK" thenielve to Vol" for nil
active fiiiiner for iniiHler nf thti iitiilo
KI'lUIKi'.

"Hilled lit Miipl" UllK fith tiny

nf March, 1 it 11."

Three tiieiiiherit were Inlthiteil Into
the inyHterli-- nf the third nnd fourth
ilenree of Hit' order, D. K. Adcock nnd
wife mid II. W. Cone, mid two Into
the llritt nnd Hccond d"Ki-- of tho
onler, Mr. nnd Mm. C. I'. Havldiion.

NOW COMES JEFFERSON.

Property Owner On That Street Join
In the Spirit of Improvement.

Property ownem reHltlllii! mid own-- I

UK property on Jefferitoii ntn'et, havo
nied ii oellt'lon III tho city council for
the Improvement of tluil tlloroiinhfaro
frcmi Merolicl lo Twelfth Htreet. Tilt'
in nil, in iihKh for it cniHhed rock Im
uroveineiil unci Ik hIkiii'iI by William
Amlrem-ll- . ('. Sfbliebt'l. II. K. StrillKht,
v ii live. Krniik IIiihi-1i- . K. V. Story
mil Cecil ltllllllllll.

The commltlen on ntreel nnd pub

lic properly miMirled Klfth Htreet from
Main to tho Southern Puclllc rlnht of
way In bud condition nnd reioncu
they had nntllleil tho lortliilldKlour-Ui-

Mills Cniiipuny In dlHcoiitlnnn
on that pnrllon of the Htreet

n h It Ih In nn Imj.iiHHlblo comllllon.
Onllnuiici'H reRtilatliiK the dairies

and the Halo of milk In fVcRiin City

nnd d IIiik tho clly'H Interest In lota
1 nml 2 in block 21 t O. W. KiiHthnm
have been piiHseil. The report of City
Attorney Stlpp on tho coiideinniilloii
prnccediiiKH iieronnry tn widen Tny-lo- r

slieet from Ninth to Tenth nnd

Ninth Htreot from Ilnrrlson to Tny.
lor slreet wfl nccr-ptoil- .

Tlio coiuicll turnerl down t tic

to purchnan a now chenilcnl
eimlno and to Inslnll n flro nlnrm sys
tern. ThlH wiih done for want of
funds.

Debate at Harmony.

A lni'BO crowd nttended tho tlehnln
Klven nl llnrinony last Thursday nlKht
to hoar tho ilebato Riven by the

of tlio llnrinony school nnd of
ClncUanins school. "Resolved, That
Forelitn ImnilKinllon Should Ilo Ex-

cluded In the United Statu," was the
subject. Those taking part In tho de-

bate were Humidity Mat tin Unymnn.
MnrRiiret Otly nnd Hazel Thomas;
Clncltnmns Ilyrnn llowerninn, C.wen-delly- n

.lonea nnd llert Klnnnery. Tlin
next ilelmlo will be nt Cliiclinmns, nml
the Harmony debaters will ko It) that
place.

PLANS OUTLINED FOR

RESTORING BUILDING

INTERIOR OF McLOUQHLIN TO BE

PLACED IN ORIGINAL

CONDITION.

Plnu fur restoring Mm Inli'rlnr of
til" IiImIiiiIc Ihiiihi nf Dr. John

wit" outlined Mnmliiy night
nl n iih'i'IIiik "f lh director nf the

Mi'tlinrliil Association,
Kdwiird K. Ilrodlo wn eloclcd a di-

rector tn ueceed Mlaa lli'lirlnllit Fall-

ing, "f I'lirlliind, wIiiimd resignation
wa received. It Ih IIii pinVmo nf
tlio niiKiirliillnii tn fully restore the
Interior nf Hi" historic alriii-tiir- t tut t

w mnvi'd liiNt year from It a original
ultii nn Smith Miiln atri'i-- t to a K li y

prnliillU'lK'i' nn Din bluff ovi'rl'MikliiK
Hit' I'liy ami tlio Wlllnint-iti- t KIvit,
Tim I'lli'ilnr nf tlin IhiIIiIIiik Ima lii'i--

fully rt'Hlori-- tliroiiKh Hi" nf
tli" Inciit Akkm-IuIIih- i nml rorlliuid
iinpl" mid n fiiiiiutiitlnn

ium li"-- lull) fur Hi" ronipli-t-

nnd runt ml of Hi" biilldlliK
hIht" 1 ir. llvi-- for many

unci wln-r- Iiii Milortiiliii'd I In'
nntulil" who r'nin nut to m-- f

Hi" tlri'Kon rniintry.

SANDY HOLDS

AN INSTITUTE

PEOPLE COME FROM SURROUND-IN-

COUNTRY TO HEAR TALKS

ON AGRICULTURE.

COLLEGE MEN LECTURE

Profcitora Scuddcr and Cole Say In

Every Reaped Condition! Here

Are Equal to Hood
River.

Tli" Kiiiiin r'a Instlliit", lo-l- lit Sun-tl-

lunl Tliunnliiy. whh wi-1- uttiiicli--

nnd H t tiimilfi-ati'd-

ciitnliiK fmiii nil tli" mirroimilluit
niiiiliy. 1'i.ri liiiul. Diiiiiiinciih,

Hull Kiin. Siilninii Hlvi-r- . Idivir nnd
KtrwiMid, mid all who Hind" tli" effort
to ntti'iid wrrt' nmrn than paid for
their limn nnd trnutd"

For nil ih" K"od ntietiilmii-- theri
kIioiiIiI Imv" In-- i ll nmiiy ifinn preKi-nf-

.

........ f,.,. l,.r..lK- u I.I mum I, .T
ll n duty lis well Hi II prlveli co, to
ntlt'lid these which lire

by profi'isori from the ftn-Ko-

AKi'lrultiiral Cnlli-Kf- . who are compe-
tent to Klve any Information on (heir
lints. AKrlt llltiinil Colleges have Iiih-i- i

nil over the fulled (iintes
for Hie betiellt of fiirmert. Kvperl-ineiitlli-

mid dlKi'overltii; what i nrh lo
cality Is bi'Ht adiipted In mid how lo

farililnu etc, mid these In- -

aHtiitvs j;lve nn he adviiiitiiKe of what
they have learned, and no farmer ran
afford to lose Hh-h- opportunities.

Tli" morn lu; mid a part of the
afternoon session wan devoted lo the
subject of fruit rniHliiK. Professors
Sciidder and Cole nlvlnt: very Inler-estlii-

mid Instructive talks on the
Hiibjert. They staled Hint In every
reipert this country would compete
with Hood Hlver mid In one respect
we had the advmitiiKe, our soil helm;
more fertile mid all that Is needed
In Iiik a little euei'Ky and cooperation.

HiirltiK the early part of the after-
noon Mr. Mllllroii drove Prof. Scudder
over a part of Klrwood district mid
on their return, the Professor Rave a
very enthusiast ! and encoiiraRliiK
talk on, the merits of the country,
stntliiK thnl It was beyond anything
he had conceived of, both as to depth
and fertility of soil. Kino air nnd
water dialmiKi', also miiKiiinccut scen-
ery, "(leutlenieii, there Is iiotlilm;
lacklliK but people." "The advaiilnires
before yon as to dnlryliiR nre unsur-
passed In the Htale. Your country
lias been advertised ennimli, your hind
Is sellliiK nt a reasonable (Inure, but
what vou need to do next Is to cut
your land lute smaller tracts, nnd sell
off part of ll, Ret your country sell led
up. Mime Rood use of every root or
available land, work Into a Rood Rrnde
of slock, do not expect to make a suc-
cess with such stock ns I Haw by tho
roadside (his afternoon." He slated
that one acre of ground used rightly
would furnish all necessary food ftir
one Rood cow, except mill food, nlso
that ll did not pay to let rows run
over the country trying to pick n liv-

ing; they needed all their surplus en-

ergy for making cream, and the burn
in n mi re was valuable for building up
the land.

He also urged the people to try
raising nlfulfn, as there was no reason
why It would not do well here If It
was handled properly, giving an out-

line of how to prepare the soil for the
Heed, when to cut, etc., but slated that
It would perhaps bo necessary to In-

oculate the soil, and the 0. A. C.
could furnliili tho material,

The principal point lie tried to Im-

press on the minds of the people wnn
to keep green feed on hand for milch
Cows tho year round, corn, kule etc.,
and make n paying business of It.

Perhnps the methods of manage-
ment on n 15 aero :'nrm, 13 In cultiva-
tion, which raises all the roughage
for 110 head of stork, 17 of which nre
rows In milk, might Interest farmers
In all pnrts of the country. Tho
owner of this farm by n careful study
nnd applying 'sclent Iflc principles nnd
business methods, has hlaxed n pnth
Into a region of great possibilities.
T(ie moHt Important lesson to bo lear-

ned from his nchlevements Is Hint by
applying such methods It Is possible
to cause lnnd to yield twice or three
times ns much ns tho present nvernge
from what are considered good meth-
ods. Mooklet giving the pnrtlculnrs
of this farm can bo obtained nt the
Klrwood Library.

BOUNDARIES

ARE SETTLED

PORTION OF CLACKAMAS PRO-

POSED TO BE ANNEXED

IS DETERMINED.

HUGE SLICE CUT OFF

Runa Up Clackamae to Cazadero
and Then Eaat Oswego and

Bolton Are to Be

Embraced.

Domicilii leu nf Ihn territory In North-
ern CliickamiiH County proposed to
Im niinexi'd to Multnomah County
IhroiiRh tho liilllntlvo In tho Novem-
ber elertlnii, were finally determined
at a meeting of the Chirkamna-Miilt-iiiiuia-

nnncxiitlon committee, at the
noma of the Portland Commercial

Club Monday night.
Th" district Includes that part of

Clackiitnna County east of the Wllln-meii- e

itlver and north "f tho Clnck--

mas itlver. Including a lino drawn
t aslerly front Cuxndero to the county
line. On the west aldo of the Wllln-mett-

Itlver the boundaries Include
Hint part of Clackmniia County north
nf a line drawn westerly from the
mouth of the (Tarknmna Klver to the
Washington County line. This will
Include the town of Oswego and land
laying south of that town for a

of nearly three miles.
Th" com mil ten In rhargi) of the

flmincea reported that about one-thir- d

of the funds necessary to conduct the
campaign pressed had been raised.
The next detail lo bo taken up will
be Ih" circulation of Initiative peti-

tions by which the proposed annexa-
tion nueHtlon will be submitted to the
voters next November. This task will
be Blurted ns snon as the petitions
ran be prepared.

CRONER ELECTED CHIEF.

Four Candidatei In Race For Head of
Fire Department.

Charles Crouvr, nf Cataract Hose
Company No- 2, was on Monday elect-
ed chief of the volunteer fire depart-
ment nf Oregon City for the ensuing
year, succeeding John Clensnn, whose
term Is soon tn expire. There were
four raiidli.uies, the others being
Thomas Treinbilth. of Columbia Hook
mid Ladder Company. Hoy Woodward
i f Fountain Hose Company nnd Elmer
Hiiulrlikson. of lllll Ilose Company
No. 3. The vote was close. Dwlght
tu ii. of Kntiiilaln Hose Company was

elected assistant chief without oppo-si- t

Iiiii. The following lire commis-
sioners were elected without n con-tes- t

: William L Mulvey, of Columbia
Hook and ladder Company: He" H"-te-

of Uret-- Point Host. Company.
Nn. (i. unci Fredericks, nf Fountain
Hose Company No. 1.

GROSHONG WILL BE

KEPT AT WILHOIT

CHARGES THAT SUPERVISOR IS

INCOMPETENT ARE NOT
SUBSTANTIATED.

A.'M. (irosboiig will be retained as
supervisor nf the Wilholt Springs
road district, according to Informa
tion from one of the members of the
county court, and the charge of Incom
peleiicy registered by W. F. Freeman
and F. W. McU'ran will be dismissed
W. 11. Counsell and Charles Uvesay
recently made an examination of the
mads in the Wilholt district, with a
view to determining whether the
charges against Mr. aroshong were
well founded mid in a report to the
county court they say the roads are
In n good condition and that tho work
on the public highways in Hint dis
trict have been done In n highly sat
isfactory manner. In the light of thla
report It Is very likely that tho conn
tv court will decline to take any fud- -

ther action In the matter.
F. W. McU'ran nnd Mr. Freeman

were In town yesterday from Wilholt
Springs and entered a denial of the
statement that thev were Hie leaders
In the attempt to force Hoad Super
visor Croshong out of office. They
staled that the petition for Mr.

removal was signed by 78 resi-
dents of the road district.

New School Superintendent.
County School Superintendent Theo

dure, J. tlnry has a new-- assistant, who
iiirlved Tuesday morning at his home
In Willamette.. The young mini bus
n strong voice and ho and his mother
are doing nicely.

SIXTY YEAR RELICS FOUND.

Two Brass Lamps Discovered In Old
Methodist Church.

Two old brass sperm lamps, relics
of (10 years ago, were found In the
little of the old Methodist Episcopal
church by tho carpenters Friday. The
lamps are ninile of brass nnd bear the
dale 18411. One of them was partly
tilled with sperm nil. Rev. niackwell,
pastor of the M. 12. church took pos-

session of them, nnd staled yesterday
evening that he Intended denning
them, exhibiting one In the chtlrch and
presenting one to tho Oregon Historic
Society.

Tho old building In which the relies
were found and which Is being re-

modeled by a local merchant, was the
first church of Protestant denomina-
tion to bo built west of the Rocky
moniitnins-aii- wag the second church
of any creed to bo erected In the Ore-
gon fount ry.

Buya Farm at Canby.
Oeorgo A. llrodle, a well known

Portland attorney, has purchased the
Toft place near Canby. Tho price
was $18,000.

i NEW PUBLICITY MAN. 4,
y

Charles 0. Sawyer, a Port- -

land newspaper twin, will bo
v elected aecretury of the pub- - i

llelly department of tho Com- -

' inercllll Club to mireeed g. P.
HhvIh, whos be- -

came effective Friday. Mr.
v Sawyer carno to town Thursday

to meet the aubsi-rlher- to the 4-'-

publicity fund. He Ik a man
'f at wide experience news- - ,

paper anil publicity work and
has been at different tlim-- con-- ' -

neeteil with tl)" dally news- -

papers of Portland, Ht. Paul,
r and aeverul other lending clt- -

lea. He haa bm-- on the Pari- -

flc CouhI or the taut n years.
. 4,

i, 4 4, 4$44'44444-4-

BIG BOOSTER DAY

SATURDAY, APRIL 9

STOCK OISPLAY 18 PROMISED

AND OTHER FEATURES ARE

BEING ARRANGED.

Hooster Day baa het-- postponed un-

til Saturday, April 9. It was the
original Intention of the Commercial
Club to Invite the people of Clack-

mniia County to come to Oregon City
on Saturday, Mnrch 12, but It la Im-

possible to arrange the programme
by that date so a postponement was
agreed uKin at a meeting of the chair-
men of the several committees. Thla
will give plenty of time to arrange a
programme for the entertainment of
the thousands of visitors who are ex-

pected to come to Oregon City at that
time. Many prominent horsemen will
be able to come to Oregon City April
9 ami there will be a stork display
that will bo especially attractive.
Other features will be arranged by
the committees and will be announced
In a short time.

SALOON MEN

MUST PAY IT

COUNCIL INCREASES THE LIQUOR

LICENCES OVER PROTESTS

OF RETAILERS.

ORDINANCE IN EFFECT

There Will Be No More Saloonj In

Oregon City Until Town Haa
a Population of

9000.

There will he no niOTe saloons in

Oregon City until the town has n

population of foitiO nnd every saloon
will hereafter pay nn annual license
of $1000, This was the result of a
special meeting of the city council
Wednesday night. Even- - member was
present nnd the vote on the final pas
sage of t)ie ordinance Increasing the
saloon llr'lise from $000 to $1000 was
as follows:

Yes Andresen. Strlcklnnd. Petzel.
Shenhnii. Mlrbels. Meyer, Ronke.

No Pope, Cooke.
Attorneys J. E. Hedges and C. T).

were present In the Inter-

est of the Retail Liquor Dealer's As-

sociation nnd they argued that the
nctlon of the council In Increasing
the license would bo hasty nnd that
a committee should be appointed and
a hearing be given to the saloon men.
There were a few rhetorical fireworks
and the ordinance was passed with
only two dissenting votes. Mayor
Carll has attached his signature nnd
ns the ordinance carries the emergen-
cy clause It goes into effect at once.

Tho council passed to Its second
rending nn ordinance providing thnt
the number of saloons shall not be
increased until a rntlo of one snloon
to every 500 Inhabitants ran be main-

tained. With 17 p.aloons In Oregon
City, this simply means thnt there Is

now enough on the bnsls of this rate
for 8!i00 people, and thnt Oregon City
must hnve a population of 9000 before
nnother license can be granted. If
nny saloon man shall go out of busi
ness or his license revoked for any
cause, his place of business will dis-
appear.

It Is believed that four or Ave of
the 17 saloons will be compelled to
co out of business, rather than pay
the high license.

AUTOMOBILE TO MOLALLA.

Seven Passenger Car Put On Route
By Waldron.

J. U Waldron and F. K. Brady wen!
to Portland Wednesday to bring up
their new seven passenger Ford niitiv
mobile, and yesterday made the first
trip to Mohilln, This machine will
bo used as n nliiRO to Molalln by Mr.
Wnldron nnd Mr. Brady. Mr. Brady
was formerly connected with the Ore-
gon City gnrnge. while Mr. Waldron,
who has been driving the Mnlalla
stage for the past five years, can boast
of never having nn accident happen
to the stnge while- he was in ehnrge.
The faithful buckskin horses thnt have
traveled over the roads from Molalln
to Oregon City for the past five years,
will now be given a rest.

Logan Man Becomes Insane.
Olo Thompson, a resident of Logan,

was brought to this city Mondny and
examined before Dr. W. E. Cnrll, who
pronounced him Insane. Thompson,
who is 42 years of age, hns been In

clined lo commit 8iilcldo, being of a
melnncholy condition. He is of Swed-
ish descent and Is unmarried. He was
taken to the Insane asylum at Salem.

COUNTY FAIR

CELEBRATION

SATURDAY, JULY 2, WILL BE

GREAT DAY FOR PEOPLE
OF CLACKAMA8.

RACE MEET A FEATURE

Many Attractiona To Be Provided
For Viaitora on Saturday

Preceding Nation'a
Birthday.

The directors of the Clackamas
County Fair Association at a special
meeting have decided to celebrate
Saturday, July 2, at the fair grounds
near Canby with a racing programme
nnd general attractiona. Considerable
business was transacted at the meet-
ing, the president, secretary and ex-

ecutive board being authorized to bor-
row money to cover the unpaid pre-

miums and other outstanding obliga-
tions. George Lazelle and O. E. Frey
tag were named as a committee to
solicit special premiums for the next
annua! Fair, and O. D. Eby and C. W.
RlHley were appointed to arrange for
transportation and a special train ser-

vice. R. S. Coe wag placed In charge
of the grounds and buildings, with
power to collect rents for privileges.
The reports of W. H. Blair and M. J.
Lee( formor treasurer and secretary,
were read and referred to the execu-

tive committee for approval. It Is
planned to dispose of additional stock
In the association and each director
was appointed a committee for this
purpose.

START WORK ON ELEVENTH.

Chances Are Good For Settlement of
Apperton Case.

1'nder the direction of contractors
J. V. Mofft-t- t and Charles Parker, the
Improvement of Eleventh street was
commenced Monday morning and the
majority of the property owners who
have been trying for several years
to have the street Improved are re-
joicing. The cost of the Improvement
will he In the neighborhood of $21,000
and the work will be completed this
Summer. City Engineer Meldrum
made a resurvey of the street Sun-
day with a view to determining wheth-
er or not the grade fronting the prop-
erty of Captain J. T. Apperson could
be changed tn the sa'tlsfartion of all
parties concerned. It has been stated
that if the grade Is altered that the
suit of Captain Apperson to restrain
th" city from improving the street in
front of his property will be with
drawn. It seems probable that an
amicable arrangement can be made
in which event the appeal of Captain
Apperson to the Supreme Court will
be dismissed.

TAG DAY PROVES A

SPLENDID SUCCESS

GENEROSITY OF OREGON CITY
PEOPLE NETS $113.72 FOR

THE BOOK FUND.

The fun is all over, the tags are
sold. It was not necessary to take
advantage of the offer made by a
large number of Elks from Portland
to the effect that they wanted to buy
all the tags left for there were none
left. At the same time the ladles
managing the successful event wish
to convey to the visiting Elks their
thanks and to brand them one and all
as gentlemen of the calibre they al-

ways considered the Elks were. Books
In large numbers, such as the Oregon
City Library Association should hnve,
nre- - now assured, thanks to the gen-

erous nnd kind hearted friends, both
buyers nnd sellers, this worthy cause
has already made not only at home,
but abroad. Prizes will be given to
the school girl who sold the most tags
nnd also to the young woman who
obtained 'the largest receipts.

CHARGED WITH KILLING ELK.

Gresham and Sandy Men Arrested By
Deputy Game Warden.

George Sleret, John Sleret and
Charles Goluke, of Gresham, and Geo.
Reugg and John Barby, of Sandy, all
charged with killing elk above Wel-
ches on the Mount Hood road about
a month ago were brought to Oregon
City Monday by Deputy Gunie Warden
J. L. Green and will be given a pre-
liminary examination on Tuesday of
next week before Justice of the Peace
Samson. They were all released on
their own recognizance except Goluke,
who was required to give bonds
amounting to $1000. E. E. Sleret, also
of Gresham. pleaded guilty Inst week
to the same charge in the Justice
Court and paid a fine of $100 and
costs, ,

BRING BAILEY INTO CASE.

Man Who Holds Judgment To Be De-

fendant In Gladstone Suit.

Judge Campbell, of the Clackamas
County Circuit Court, has made a rul-
ing that Jr. G. Bailey must be made
a party defendant in the suit of C. B.
Johnson against John W. Ixuler for
$'01.43. Johnson sold a tract in Glad-
stone to R. W. Porter after Bailey
had secured a judgment against John-
son in the Multnomah County Circuit
Court for $501.43, and in order to clear
the title Johnson placed the amount
of the judgment In the hands of Mr.
Loder and then instituted suit. Mr.
Loder raised the point that Bailey
should be made a defendant. It will
now be necessary for Johnson,
throi'gh his attorneys, Cross & Ham-
mond, to file an amended complaint.

COUNTY GRANGES

ELECT DELEGATES

REPRESENTATIVES OF CLACKA-MA-

NAMED TO ATTEND THE

STATE GRANGE MEETING.

The annual convention of the Pa-
trons of Husbandry of Clackama-- t

County wag held here Tuesday after-
noon with State Secretary Mary 8.
Howard, of Mullno, presiding, and
Fred Spanglee as secretary. The fol-

lowing delegates and their alternates
were selected to attend the State
Orange as representatives of Clack-
amas County: A. C. Thomas and wife,
of Sandy, delegates; E. F. Brans, al-

ternate. F. W. Bates and wife, of
Eagle Creek, delegates; H. C. Glover,
alternate. L. D. Jones and wife, of
Clackamas, delegates; I M. Haworth,
alternate. Fred Elllgsen and wife, of
Tualatin, delegates; O. P. Sharp, al-

ternate. John Lewellen and wife, of
Maple Lane, delegates; William Beard
alternate. The State Grange will meet
at Oregon city on Tuesday. May 10.
There were 16 out of the 18 Clack-
amas Granges represented at today's
meeting and 42 delegates were In at-
tendance.

ELKS RIDE

OVER CITY

ANTLERED HERD GATHERS HERE

FROM ALL PARTS OF 8TATE

IN LARGE NUMBERS.

PORTLAND SENDS 450

Institution of Baby Lodge Takes Bet-

ter Than Fourth of July
Celebration Parade

Draws Crowd.

It was a bunch of good fellows that
took possession of Oregon City for
a few hours Friday night. They pa-

raded up and down Main street for
the edification and amusement of
hiudreds of people; they fired sky
rockets and Roman candles and
burned red Are; they prodded unhap-
py candidates on donkeys and In caeea
and did many other stunts that only
a oodj of fcJks could devise and laugh-
ter and fun reigned over all. The
institution of Oregon City Lodge So.
11S9, Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks took better than a Fourth
of July celebration.

Seven huudred of the antlered herd
were here from Portland. Astoria.
Salem, Albany, Roseburg, Ashland.
linker City and other Oregon towns.
Portland sent 450 Elks and there were
about 150 from Salem, and more than
50 from Albany. From Salem and
Albany came the Elks Bands, and
from the state capitol were Governor
Benson, Circuit Judge Burnett, Tax
Commissioner Charles V. Galloway,
William H. Burghardt, Jr., Attornev
P. H. D'Arcy and many other well
known men. From Portland were Dis
trict Deputy Grand , Exalted Ruler
Harry F. McKay, who instituted the
-- baby" lodge. Exalted Ruler Gus C.
Moser, John C. McCue, R. M. Town- -
send. Charles Riely, C. E. Runyan,
Fred English and a host of others
There was a representative present
from New York Lodge No. 1, and
another from a New Hampshire lodge
and such a jolly bunch never before
locked horns in Oregon City. It was
early Saturday morning when the las
string of three electric cars pulled out
tor Portland.

Food and drink were in abundance
for the visiting Elks. The big crowd
was well handled in the lodge room
and banquet hall of the Masons, and
In the rooms of the Commercial Club
which was throw wide open for the
guests. The lunch was toothsome and
well served and no one went home
hungry or thirsty.

One of the pleasing features of FrI
day night's affair was the presentation
of a handsome office desk and chair
for the use of Oregon City Lodge.
This came from Portland Lodge No.
142 and it Is a beautiful piece of fur-
niture that will be much appreciated
by the local lodge.

Following are the officers of Oregon
City Lodge: W. E. Carll, exalted
ruler; Clyde Mount, esteemed leadine
knight; B. T. McBaln. esteemed loyal
knight: Henry O'Malley, esteemed
lecturing knight; Edward C. Baker,
secretary: William B. Howell, treas-
urer; Joseph E. Hedges, trustee for
three years; Clyde G. Huntlev, trus-
tee for two years: M. C. Strickland,
trustee for one year; James H. Cary,
esquire; E. T. Sommers, inside guard;
Curtis H. Baker, chaplain; W. A.
Showman, tyler.

Dr. Schultze to Open Office.
Dr. Strickland leaves Friday for

another short trip to California. Dur-
ing his absence Dr. Schultze will again
occupy his office and attend to his
practice.

Dr. Schultze Is making arrange-
ments to open an office soon in the
Welnhnrd Building for "office consu-
ltations and treatment almost exclu-
sively.

Heir In Stout Family.
An son was born Thurs-

day morning to Mr. and Mrs. Lansing
Stout, of Portland. Mrs. Stout was
formerly Miss Antoinette Waldcn. of
this city, and Mr. Stout is cashier of
the Hibernia Savings Bank.

Homesteads Are Alluring.
E. F. White and nephew, Norman

White, left Thursday by wagon for
Lake county, to begin living on the
homesteads they have filed on near
Silver Lake. Miss Jean White left
Tuesday for Silver Lake.

EGGS ARE ON

THE DECLINE

WARM 8PRING WEATHER CAUSES

HENS TO BECOME MORE

INDUSTRIOUS.

HAY PRICES ARE FIRM

Heavy Shipments Received From Cal-

ifornia Keep Pricea Down-R- anch

Butter la Now
Quite Scarce.

A gradual strengthening in the hay
market, and a drop of two or more
cents In the price of eggs are about
the most notable features In thla
week's changes in the markets. Hay
has taken on a great deal of strength,
but heavy shipments from California
have prevented the prices from adopt-
ing aeroplane tactics. The warm wea-
ther of the past few days hag started
the hens to laying and the price baa
changed to 20 to 23 cents per dozen.
Should the weather continue warm,
the price will go still further down,
and the market will be flooded.

Although there Is a scarcity of coun-
try butter, the price remains unchan-
ged, but ia apt to soar at any time.
The supply of creamery butter meets
the demand. Creamery batter Is sel-
ling this week at 85 cents per roll
and first class country butter at 63
cents.

Veal has become much firmer thla
week.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Wholesale buying prices.
Oregon City Commission Co.
Grain Wheat, $1.00 bu; oats $28.00

per ton; barley $27.00 per ton; vetch
seed 4clb; clover seed, prime red,
12c; alsike. ancy, 13c.

Hay best clover $15.00 per ton;
cheat $L5; timothy $17; grain hay
$1G; alfalfa, selling at $22 per ton.

Straw fancy brlgnt, $5.00.
Selling.

Sacks burlap, new 7V4c; seconds,
6Hc.

Twine best, 15c skein.
Sauer Kraut 30c gallon.
Mill feed Bran $29.00 per ton;

shorts, country, $32.50; city, $30.00;
middlings, $.15.00; rolled barley $35.00,
chop $25fi$30; alfalfa mean, $30.00;
cracked corn $38.50.

Grass seed Timothy 67c Tb, Ken-
tucky bluegrass 20c; orchard 1718c;
red clover 15c; alsike, 17c; English
Rye grass. 10c, . ,

Flour best valley, $C.23 bbl; hard
wheat $7.00 bbl; best graham. $7.00;
Seeley's Best Hard Wheat, $S.50 bbL

Vegetables and Fruits.
Fresh Fruits Buying.
Apples fancy packed $1.00 per box-Pear- s

Winter, $1.00.
Prunes Italian: Best dried 50 to

CO count,; at 3c per pound; Petite,
Onions $1.25 to $1.75 per cwt.
Beans little white 8c; brown 6c.
Pumpkins 10c each.
Sack vegetables, carrots, turnips,

etc., 50c.
Cabbage $1.00.
Potatoes best fancy 50c per cwt;

ordinary 40c; seed 13c bu; Early
fancy, 2c- -

Rose 65 to 70c. Garnets 90c.

Provisions Retail.
Sugar per sack, best berry, $6.35,

other, $6.10.
Salt best table, $1.00 $1.50 cwt.
Pickles sour, 10c qt; dills, 10c qt;

sweets, 10c pint; green chili peppers,
Sc lb.

Rice fancy, 80 lb; ordinary 6c.
Sweet potatoes 4c lb.
Irish potatoes $1$1.25 per cwt.
Cheese 25c lb; cream brick, 25c.
Cured meats best country bacon

22c: Eastern Breakfast, 25c.
Hams country, 17c; packing house

21c; fancy bacon 22 to 25c.
Cranberries 15c lb.
Celery 5c & 10c per bunch.
Cauliflowei- - per head 10c15c.
Sauer kraut 10c quart.
Lettuce 5c bunch.
Honey comb 15c lh.
Oranges 25c to 33c doz.
Lemons 30c doz.
Bananas 30c doz.
Cocanuts 10c each.
Grape fruit 10c or 6 for 40c.
Persimmons 30c. doz.
Figs 10c lb.
Dates 12 VsC
Garlic 15c lb.
Cabbage 3 to 4c lb.
Lard b tins, 95c$1.00: 10-l-

$1.90; bulk, ISc; lard compound, bulk,
15c; 5 lb. pails, 75c; 10 lb. palls $1.50.

Steaks, Chops etc.
Steaks best round. 15c lb; shoul

der 12V&; sirloin, 15c; porter house
15c: loins, ISc.

Pork chops 18 cents.
Mutton chops 15c(J18c.
Lamb chops 15c to 18c.
Veal steaks 15c.
Sausages wenies 15c: iork 12c:

liverwurst 12c; blood 10c; hamburger
10c: headcheese 12c per lb.

Shoulder 10c; fresh side pork 15c
lb.

Liver 8c lb.
Pickled pig's feet 12c lb.
Ham sausage 25c lb.

halibut, 12- -

Beef, boll, 710 cents.
Mutton, 9 15 cents.
Pork, ii((tn cents.
Veal, 1217 cents.
Sausage, 12 cents.
Hamberger steak, 10 cents.
Poultry Old hens 15c; springs.

15c; roosters, young, llVic: old 8c:
ducks, 13c;

Dried fish Salmon, fancy 20clb;
Halibut 20c.

Pickled Salmon 10c12c lb.
Herring 10c lb.
Fresh steelhead salmon, 12 c.
Smelt 12c; cat flish, 15c.

Eggs, Butter, and Country Produce.
Eggs 20c22c per doz.
Butter creamery 85c per roll;

best country, 65c.
Cascara bark, best dried 3c to 4c;

slightly off color, 2c to 3c.

(Continued on Page 5.)
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